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Mrs. Murphree 
Candidate For 

Co. Treasurer

Five Are Injured In Head-On Collision
Saturday At The Duck Creek Bridge

As a result of a car wreck which gether with a broken arm, and two 
occured 2 miles east of Spur at the  ̂girls, the elder has a crushed chest 

■Duck Creek bridge Saturday after-j and bruises and the younger has a 
noon about 3 o clock whfen the ^yat~ sgverly lascerated mouth.

Mrs. Alice Goodwin Murphree ‘ Scott cars had a collision,
has authorized the Texas Spur children of Henry Watkins are
place her name before the voters of j suffering from injuries sustained. 
Dickens County as a candidate f o r ; Watkins has head lascrations
the office o f County Treasurer, sub- j *̂̂ d bruises, a younger boy has a 
ject to the action of the Democratic very severe forehead lasceration to
primary Election in July.

Mrs. Murphree is a widow with 
three small children to support and 
is dependent on her own resources 
for the support of herself and child
ren.

Several years ago and before her 
marriage, Mrs. Murphree worked for 
Drs. Nichols and Brannen and at 
one time i til employment with the

Mr- Scott received severe injuries 
to the face.

The occupants of both cars were 
fortunate in that they escaped more 
serious injuries.

Forest Martin 
Candidate For 

Com., P^cinct 3

W. F. Foreman Out 
For Re-Election To 

Precinct Number 3

E. N. (Nuge) John
son Candidate For 

Com., Precinct 1
 ̂ \Ve are this week authorized to! We are this week authorized to! 

telephone company in Spur ^̂ tid j Koiest Martin of West announcp E. N. (Nuge > Johnson of
promises if elected to attend, to the | £]nd as a candidate for Commission- Aftan as a candidate for reelection 
duties of the office in a courteous ' gj. Piecinct 3, subject to the as •'''ounty Commissioner of Precinct
bu.-iness like manner and respect-1 Qf Democratic Primary number 2. subject to the action of j .
fully solicits your vote and influence July 28.
in the comiucr election.

the Democratic Primary in July
j Mr. Martin is a real pioneer citi- The voting boxes of Precinct 2 in-' 

"^be Texas Spur asks you to give ^en of Dickens County, having re- cludg Afton, Praii ie Chapel and Du- 
Mrs. Murphree deservetl conside.a-j pjg j)iesent locality for 32 mont.

The Texas Spur is this week 
authorized to announce W- F. Fore
man as a candidate for reelection as 
County Commissioner of Precinct 
number 3, subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary July 28. 
The voting boxes included in this 
Precinct are: Spur, Duck Creek, 
Red Hill, Red Mud, Highway, Dry 
Lake and Espuela.

W. F. Foreman has been a resi
dent 6f Dickens County for 21 years 
and needs no introduction to the 
voters of this Precinct. He is serv
ing his second elective term as Corn- 

1 missioner of Precinct 3 and his 
I record is above reproach and open 
j for your inspection. He has served 

in an economical and pro; re-sixe 
manner and has always been ;iclive 
for thg betterment advancement of 
interests in his Pioeinct and th'> 
county as a whole. And if honored 

iwith the office agdn will continue 
to serve in the same effici r* man-

Alton Chapman | 
Comes Out For 1 
District Attorney

Roosevelt Highly 
Honored Here By 

Ball Attendance

ner.

tion before casting your ballot at 
the July primary.--------------------------------------------
Councils Now Have 

Working Manual

years, therefore needs no introduc-' 
tTon to the voters of this Precinct.

Nuge Johnson is serving his term 
Commissioner of Precinct 2 and

Mr Martin stated That he had has been active, progressive andj1
----------- --------------------------------

C. P. Aufîlî Candidate 
For Weiirher, Pre, i

ALTON B. CHAPMAN

I The Presidents Birthday Ball 
! sponsored by Spur citizens and given
* at the Spur Inn was a very decided 
! success from a financial as well as 
I a social standpoint, clearing ap
proximately two hundred and fifty 
dollars.

Promptly at nine o ’clock as the 
guests formed in line for the grand 

i march, announcement was made,
! “President and Mrs. Roosevelt are 
! here in person” and in walked a 

distinguished looking couple whom 
the estimated 1000 guest.'  ̂ cheered 
most heartily.

! Mr. C. A. Jones, Spur’s first citi
zen, consented mast graciously to 

■ >'^d the Grand March wuth Mrs. 
Tfellie Davis aa ];artncr.

Dr. M. H. Brannen <iiicolor 1o- 
g- 'her with eac’'. C' ai.aiitte« mi;n and 
P.'troncsG p.'eserrt v. diligent in 
the juefo? luanco of d iu making

* the affair a i.,- .-:! j.le;'.»̂ ..nt social

1 0
never asked the public for favors conservative ir; his official duties,
before but if intr usted with the He has always been for the advance-j
duties of this important office nient ami betterment of the i'tprests'

same to the bo-t of hi.- Precinct and the County as . at i i oal to plaee the nar-'c of C .'tim e while aitinlinu edit .,e ai

The T xa 
a ih h o riz e d  t-.
Chapman a.« a i .ndi ’ -atc for Dis- 
trict Attorney of .bath 
District, .-'ubject to the action ™ • r i
the Democratic Primary on Ju’y 2‘ . j f J Y S  i  1 OT

'd i’t
Thv

“ The first county home demon- 
str.a*ion council was organized in 
1924. These first councils were 
simple in structure and lindted in 
their activities. The three-fold pur
pose was to dev’elop leadership, to 
forward home demonstration wovk 
through country-wide cooperation, 
and third, to sem-e as a medium 
through which the agent might re
ceive information from the clubs and 
give additional help to homemakers,” 
said Miss Pratt, in discussing the 
new Working Manual for Councils 
in the regular meeting of the Dick
ens County Council Saturday.

“Councils have grown with home 
demonstration work these ten years 
and have taken so many new re
sponsibilities that a Manual was 
necessary as a guide expansion iri 
the service of home demonstration 
w ork .’

“The county council is not an in
dependent club but as advisory com
mittee composed of the presidents of 
the home demonstration clubs and 
one elected member from each 
club in the county. It does not 
have a constitution or by laws. But 
it should have a set of standing 
rules to provide regulation in regard 
to membership, officers, term of o f 
fice for officers and club represent
atives, money raised and paid out.

, would discharge
of his ability and asks yotir support a whole and if reclcoi d will ' or; 
and influence in the coming election, ihrue do .so in the same progiis.'

We ask that you give Mr. Martin ive and economical manner, 
due consideration when casting your 
ballot in the July Primary.

- P

j Alt >n r ix  pm an ba
Texas Spin- i.s this week I pidjenr C<'U;t-e fi.;- t u . ^

l.vv
with the excontion of th^

Co. Treasurer
(Gharliet Aufi’ l :>f McAdoo in .y, ,»

The Texas Sour 
Sub. Campaign 
Closed Saturday

On the closing of its big subscrip
tion drive last Saturday, January 
27, The Texas Spur managemen 
was well pleased with the splendid 
list of subscribers it is now enabled 1 posed of Mrs. Clark Forbis, Chand-

, the announc. ment c-duma ^“ -d i - ' f^chool at Simmon.s b^nivei. i'y .-.’-' ll jh e  Tcxr.s Spur is thi:- week 
idato for reeloction to the -.ffice o f . the University of Texas. authorized to place before the voters
^Public Weigher of Precinct 1. sub-^ Attorney Chapman is serving h - ' of Dickens County the c..ndidacy of 
jjert to the action of the Demu'-ratic I .̂gfond term as County /-ttciney of yTj-̂ . Hat*ie Turvin of Spur for the 
¡Primary in July. The votin ■ boxes County and during wlucn office of County Treasmer subject
in his Precinct are Dickens. McAdoo, I timg he has established a roputaMon to the action of the Democratic pri-

fer himself as an exp<ert prosecutor, rnary in July.
well versed in law. and as alway.P Mjs. Turvin has lived in Spur for 
being just and honorable in execut-1 the past ten years is a widow and 
ing the duties of his office- He has dependent on her own resources 
especially been active in the prose- ' for maintainance and is deserving

Standing Committees 
F'or County Council ,

A . r e  .A n n O l iT lC e c l  j c. P. Aunn has been a citizen of
-----------  , McAdoo for the past nine years and

The four business standing com -jjg .ŷ -gp i<nown to the voters of his 
mittees of the Dickens County Home j Precinct. He is serving his second
Demonstration Council were ap term as Public Weigher of Precinct cution and prevention of crooked capable of taking care of the
pointed by the Council chairman in | Xurnber One and his record is above 
the first meeting of the Council for reproach in his honest weights and 
the year Saturday. Each committee | f^jj. dealings with the public, 
is composed of three council mem
bers.

The Finance committee is corn

ier, chairman; Mrs. Jim Eldridge, 
McAdoo, and Mrs. Gordon Parks, 
Dry Lake. This committee plans 
thg budget for the yeear and aids 
the council treasurer in collecting

trade territory witnessed the clos- the council fund.
ing events of the big campaign Sat- Mrs. I. E. Abernathy, Soldier 
urday—many disappointed, but with Mound, is chairman of the exhibit 
one, Mrs. Chas Gunn, agreeably sur- committee with Miss Nell Durham,

to offer Spur advertisers. It is 
perhaps one of the largest circula
tions ever to have been offered in 
Dickens County.

Thousands of people in the Spur

prised.

TO THE VOTERS OF DICKENS 
COUNTY:

For several months I have told 
numerous friends who asked me 
that I would be a candidate for 
Sheriff and Tax Collector of Dickens 
County this year. I have definitely

standing committees, meetings, v ot enter the race, because
ing body and quorum” continued ^
Miss Pratt.

Each council member present was 
given a copy of the Manual and ask
ed to study it carefully.—Council Re
porter.

County Council Has 
First Meet of Year

Mrs. F. B. Crockett, chairman, 
presided at the first meeting of the 
Dickens County Home Demonstra
tion Council of the year Saturday. 
Seven clubs were represented at 
this meeting at which the new of
ficers took charge.

Council members present were: 
Mrs. F. B. Crockett, chairman; 
Mrs. John Jackson Payne, Peaceful 
Hill; Mrs- Wylie Bali, Espuela; Mrs. 
W. M. Hunter, Mrs. Brink Carlisle, 
Steel Hill; Mrs. Jim Smith and Mrs. 
Gordon Parks, Dry Lake; Mrs. 
Frank Forbis, Chandler; Mrs. Jim 
Eldredge and Mrs. Clyd^ Gardner, 
McAdoo; and Mrs. W. O. G-arrison, 
Thurmond Moore, Peaceful Hill, 
Miss Hunter, and Mrs. Donnie Pace, 
Steel Hill; Miss Leona Nichols, Mc
Adoo; Mrs. H. T. Harris and Mrs. 
Willie Ball, Ebpuela.—Council Re- 
porer.

There is only one promis I shall 
make now and later and that is to 
enforce th e ' law to the best of my 
ability. Where I can be of service 
and obey the law I shall try to do 
same, but if I am ELECTED YOUR 
SHERIFF, THE LAW WILL BE 
ENFORCED.

I The Primary is several months 
away, but before that time I P^an 
to see each and every voter in the 
county. I f I fail to see you, I still 
ask for your vote and influence.

Respectfully submitted
W. B. (Webber) WILLIAMS 
----------

BERRY - SMITH

Time for signing Cot 
ton Reduetion contrac 
ts extended to Febru- 
jBiTy 15# 100 limit re*
4nced to 75»

Duck Creek, and Mrs. Tom Gilmore, 
Twin Wells, to serve with her. 
Tnrougn this committee the cooncil 
participate in fairs and club exhib
its. This committee is responsible 
for plans for achievement days and 
tours.

Mrs. W. M. Hunter, Steel Hill 
chairman, and Mrs. Floy Watson, 
Red Hill, and Mrs. Clyde Gardner, 
McAdoo make up tne Expansion 
committee. They will work with the 
expansion committees in the clubs in 
carrying extension work to at least 
35 percent of the farm families in 
the organized communities. This com 
mittee will help to organize home 
demonstration clubs in those com- 
muties that to not have clubs and 
work with expansion committees in 
unorganized communities.

Mrs. J. L. Hagins, Duck Creek, is 
chairman of the year book commit
tee with Mrs. John BachmaJi, Soldier 
Mound, and Mrs. W- O. Garrison, 
Red Top. This committee, in co
operation with the agent, plans the 
yearbook, compiles it, and is respon
sible for its publication and distri
bution.—Council Reporter.

Mr. Aufill respectfully solicits 
your vote and influence and if hon
ored with the office again will ren
der the same prompt, courteous and 
honest service as in the past.

----------0^ = » ^ ----------
SMITH - BERRY 

ELLIOTT - SMITH

A double wedding ceremony was 
preformed the home of Rev. 
Whitlock January 18 when J. A« 
Berry of Jay ton and Miss Jackie 
Smith of Gilpin; and Walter Smith 
of Gilpin and Miss Johnny Elliott 
of Gilpin were united in marriage.

The Texas Spur joins in extend
ing congratulations to these popular 
young couples and wishes for them

p.nd undesirable concessions from duties of the office and will ap- 
operating in the county. | preciate any consideration given her

Alton Chapman is an ambitious ĵy ĵjg ■v-oters at the July primary.
young man w’ith high ideals and The Texas Spur asks that you
aspirations and is deserving of an  ̂gjvg her due consideration when 
opportunity to prove his ability and J casting your ballot at the July pri- 
desire to serve the people and for mary.. 
advancement for himself. And if
honored with this office by the 
voters of this District he will serve 
them with the best of his ability.

To The People
Of Dickens County

In announcing to you my candi
dacy for the office of District 
Attorney of the 110th Judicial Dis
trict allow me to first express to 
you my appreciation for the favors 
you have heretofore extended me.

McAdoo Girl Makes
Bedroom Plans

Report of C, W. A.
Work In County

Mr. Fate Berry of Jayton and 
Miss Billie Smith of Gilpin were 
joined in the holy bonds of matri
mony on January 19 at the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Bennett, Rev.
^ n n ett preforming the ceremony.

The Texas Spur joins in extend | q . C. Arthur, Administrator for 
ing this prominent young couple pickens county, makes the follow- 
best wishes for a long and prosper- report on the seven C. W. A. 
ous voyage upon the sea of matri- projects now in action in Dickens 
mony. County:

Total persons employed _  — 261
Amount paid for wages and salar
ies __________________________  $2001.32

I recall with pleasant memories 
much happiness and prosperity in overwhelming majority you gave 
their married Hie. over my opponent in 1930 when

I made my first race for County 
Attorney of this county, at which 
time you elected me by a vote of 
almost three to one and without my 
losing a single voting box in the 
county. I felt at that time and still 
feel that the vote you gave me on 
that occasion was your expression of 
confidence in me and your express
ion of appreciation for the effort I 
had made to acquire an education 
for myself.

In my race at that time you will 
recall that I told you I wanted the 
County Attorney’s office for what 
money it paid and because of the 
splendid opportunity it afforded for

TO THE VOTERS OF DICKEN.S 
COUNTY:

I consider it a great pleasure and 
priviledge to make my announce
ment for County Treasurer, subject 
to the Democratic Primary.

I am entering this race because 
I need work and if elected will 
try to serve you people to the best 
of my ability, honestly and efficent- 
ly. I will greatly appreciate your 
vote or anything you might say or 
do to help me. I have lived in 
Dickens County over ten years and 
am fully qualified to fill the duties 
o f this office.

Yours for service
MRS. HATTIE TURVIN

(CLARA PRATT, H. D. A.)
“We are building to our house 

and I am so glad for now I can im
prove my bedroom,” said Clara Rich 
when she enrolled as bedroom dem 
onstrator for the McAdoo 4-H club.

“Daddy is going to build a cloth
es closet in one corner; then at the 
end of the closet we will build a 
dressing table. The bathing unit 
will go behind the door nicely. I
want a bedside tabic beside the bed  ̂ experience, and for advancement in 
with a set of bookshelves over it- profession.

Dry Lake Girls
Score Themselves

GOVERNMENT COTTON RE
PORT 16 PRIOR TO JANUARY 

I ^According to Milton McDonald 
Cotton Statlclan for Dickens and 
Kent counties, the Oovermnent re
port shows that there ^ r e  34,̂ 563 
bales of cotton ginned in Dickens 
county prior to January 16, 1934 as 
compared with 28,869 ginned to Jan- 
tiary 16, 1933.

SPUR g r a in  & COAL CO. IS 
INSTALLING NEW H A TC H E R Y  

The Spur Grain & Coal Company 
is installing a new Jamesway Hatch
ery in connection with the coal and 
grrain business. The hatchery will
|>0 ready for business February 15 

Kent County: 1934—15,565' 1933'«a d  will be under the management 
—13,718. 1 o f Lenoy Hazel, poultry specialist active service over seas, and is a

Daddy is going to build the tables 
for me.*’

“ I am going to hang ecru mar- 
quissette curtains at the windows 
and use pink bedspreads on the bed. 
It is going to be so pretty when we 
finish,” she added as she outlined
her plans.

I appreciate very

Scoring oneself on the Inventory 
Guide sheet is lots of fun for you 
find you are not perfect so the girls 
in the Dry Lake club found in their 
meeting Wednesday morning. The 
points in the Inventory guide include 
personal appearance, health, and 
clothing with sub-divisions under
each. A perfect score is 100 but no 
girl scored more than 9.5. The girls 
will check their Inventory Guide
four times during the year and each 
girl expects to improve Her scoredeeply the cooperation that has been 

given me in my efforts to better j each time
discharge the duties of my office, I Every member and the sponsor, 
and I appreciate the office for thel^^®' Draper, were present for
experience it has given me as a meeting Wednesday.—Leota Stuc-
lawyer and as a prosecutor. The 
office I am now asking for is just 

See ‘•Cfutpman”  Back Page

W. B. (Webber) Williams Announces As
Candidate For Sheriff And Tax Collector

key, reporter.

The Texas Spur Is this week 
authorized to announce W. B. (Web
ber) Williams as a candidate for 
Sheriff and Ta* Collector of Dick
ens County, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary In July.

Webber Williams has been a citi
zen of Spur and Dickens County 
for about fifteen years, coming here 
soon after the Armistice was signed. 
He is an ex-service man having seen

feerless, courageous character, and 
will not hesitate to do that which he 
believes to be honorable and just.

He has held various positions o f 
honor and responsibility in the busi
ness organizations in Spur.

He promises if elected to make a 
good Sheriff by enforcing the law.

The Texas Spur asks that you 
give Williams candidacy due

BESSIE AND ULDEEN CHANGE 
NAME OF BEAUTY PARLOR TO 

MARINELLO BEAUTY SHOP 
This week Mrs. Bessie Johnson 

and Mrs. Uldeen Roberson have 
added the Marinello line o f toilet 
goods in connection with their 
beauty parlor, located in the Shorty 
and Walts barber shop. In adding 
the line o f toilet goods they have 
also changed the name to Marinello 
Beauty Shop but no change has been 
made in the management.

Mr. and Mrs. O. T . Epps o f n 
 ̂miles noth o f Spur are the proud

consideration before casting your parents o f a boy baby, born Tues- 
ballot at the polls in July. day morning at 5:30 o'clock.



t h e  Te x a s  s p u r

THE TEXAS SPUR|' ARIETY OF CONTESTS OFFERED
p u b l i s h e d  o n  THURSDAY LEAGUE IV 19S1

interscholastic League of this 
TtTTjQ offers the schools this year a
MRS. ORAN McCl u r e  & SON«? I* »  according to I

Publishers n recently elected Direct-'
__________________  ̂ General of the ortranization for
—  — ---------------------------------------------the current school year.
Ssubacription Price, $1.50 Per v«»ar'i, “̂ e.^tner extra-curricular activity/'
— he said, “ engages the interest and
Entered a s  1 I stimulates endeavor along helpful

class mail matter more than the contests which
on November the 12th 1909 at tho^ru^ scheduled for the county meets. 
Post Offic at Q ' ’ I opportunity for participation

® ^  Texas. Under different fields, both ath-
the A-ct of March 3rd 1879 It • .t literary, ranging from th e ,
— ’ third p a d e  on up to the last year

~----------- -____  . in high school. '
Mr* r>  1 J r- ' " I t  advised from the State Of-

• iviarcu* Copeland that the constitution and Rules
inr distribution and that ap- 

plications for membership are com- 
schools in all parts of the 1 

tate. ih e  schools in this county should 
gret in on the ground floor and begin ’ 

.preparations early. Each school that • 
joins IS irrvpn a /«nnir r̂ r r*__ t: .

THURSDAY FEBRUARY 1, 1934

(s 0,

hai

"Disputing and honoring cause grief and 
sorrowing/'

JANUARY
29—William McKinley, 2Sth 

President, born 1843.

/O.Y‘^®~^''^"“ ,'’®.*̂°8nizes United 
States’ independence  ̂ 1778.

Mrs.

31—Canada’s War Time Pro
hibition Act in force, 1918,

ap Reece was a most . - --------- --  «„u  uegm
charmingr hostess at a call  ̂ ' Preparations early. Each school that •
shower W.H and joins is given a copy of the Consti-!

Wednesday afternoon ^jfUution and Rules, a copy of the cur-
last *e*k at her home in West Spur ■
from 2.30 to 5:30 o ’clock, honoring 
Mrs. Marcus Copeland,
Bride.

Many lovely gifts were admired

FEBRUARY
■Wa_______________ _
and his shadow tomorrow

1—Watch for the groundhog

recent

n- *,.*'-“* “  01 tne cur- 1
rent spelling list and is entered for a ' 
years sub.scription to the Interschol-j 
astic Leaguer. Last year nearly six'  
thousand schools joined the League • 
and participated in its work in 220

t '^J'^^Ges. There are contests 
arranged for every class o f public 

, ., ^  school, including rural, ward, and both
hy the larg^ number o f guests cal l - ( j  schools, and all-
ins during the afternoon. each'^ofing during the afternoon.

The guest list included Mesdames 
John A. Moore. Costolow. Joe Drap
er. Floy Watson. Dayton Carvinr .s. 
Frank Vernon. W. S. Leach, C. J. 
Ellia Draper, w. M. Hunter, G. A.

eaph r,f .‘v^* ueciaea m
m eeV ’̂  divisions at the county

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. .Gunn of 8 
miles north were Spur visitors Mon-! 
Day. bringing in a great big home» 
cured ham to the Texas Spur family i 
and of which w’e are most apprécia- '

ŴNU

f. 2—U. S. ends its war with 
' Mexico victoriously, 1848.

3— Woodrow Wilson, war
time President, dies 1924.

4— Charles Lindbergh, great 
Lone Eagle, born 1902.

' f a t h e r  o f  MRS. HILL PEJRRY 
AND FRANK LAVERTY DIED 

a t  CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO

James Edward Laverty, pioneer
Draper. Geo. Sloan, irl Joplin. H. E.’ l f - '
Grabener. m  C Goldin^r Ppt r- --------
ney Ch-is ^ Car-j ham we have possessed in a long, Carlsbad. N. M., died at

> • earney. Donahoo. G. W. j long time, as yet we have not sam- ^  l^o^pital at that place Monday
s me. J. c .  Reese, Abb McClana-U sure thg flavor and 1 «January 22 at 10:20 o ’clock

han, Will Watson. Ben Boland, E l- ' unsurpassed and it whets I ^oHo'^^ug six ¿ays illness of pneu-
mer Fr.azier, Oran McClure C n  »PPetite to contemplate those «4 years old Sun-

u  ham and eggs breakfasts which we I -^^uuary 2I but had been very
are going to enjoy for a time. | motive and mentally alert up to the 

Mis. Lucille Hargrove has r e t u r n - 1̂® 1̂ ®!- ?Huess. 
ed from Denton where she has been ' 1924, J. E. Laverty
visiting her sister, Mrs Clifford 1̂ ‘ s city as a public official
Blanks.  ̂ jin  various posts of honor and use-

Mrs. W. M. Bumpus and Lem “̂ 1” ®̂ ®- lu 1924 he resigned and 
and Misses Mary Lee Cherrv ' I yesterday for Stephen-! '̂ um public service
Shepherd. Ruth Meek Francp« attend the bedside of their "^^de in the Odd
her, Virgmla Watuon,' Juauita T u t  J ” “
tice. home. Bill Rucker, Mrs, W. T. How-

mer Fr.azier, Oran McClure, C D

nnels, Carol Cherry, A. Lol-
Bynum Britton, 

M.ms, W. P. Shugart, Loyd Hind
man. Arner Watson. Arthur Spray- 

'•ry, Alf Glasgow, Cochran, Geo.
• Link. H. G. Draper, W. A. Bell,

Dr. Lowler, optomerist of Fort 
Worth, was moved from his room 
at Hotel Wilson to the hospital Wed- 
nesday where he Is confined with 
a severe attack of flu.

; xMiss Novell Witt ig able to 
up and about and will be able to 

I return home in a week or ten days 
Lockwood South is improving 

I and It IS hoped will soon be able to 
return home.

Mr. Jim Holloman of Peacock ig 
convalessing and will soon be able 
to return home.

Billie Cathrine Collier is in of 
bronchial flu and probably other 
complications.

Little Miss Elouise Euginia Fi^z 
gerald made her arrival at the horn» 
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Fitzgerald, in Lower Red Mud, Sun
day morning at 6 o ’clock.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Powell, city, Sunday at 1:30 P, M- 
a son whom they named Pat.

----------------------------------
CORNER SERVICE STATION AT 

DICKENS CHANGES HANDS

In a business transaction the past 
week, D. E. Cox of Ft. Worth pur
chased of T. M. Maples the Corner 
Filling Station and Cafg in Dickens.

Mrs. Ida Edwards, who will 
manage the business, took charge 
last Friday,

---------

Highway News

ADE—A farm 2 miles of 

'res, 80 acres in cultiva- 

complete meat market, 

•h to trade for land close 

E SOLLOCK. Box 182

14-2p

d r y  l a k e  c l u b  n e w s

The Dry Lakg Home Demonstra-

ell. nephew and niece of th« elder 
Rucker accompanied them,

Mrs. Chas Gunn wishes to learn 
the name and get in communication 
with the little girl who assisted her

Burial was made in . ___
Fellows Cemetery, with Eddy Lodge 
No. 21, of which he was a charter 
member, directing. J. e . Laverty 
was the father of E. F. Laverty and 
Mrs. Hill Perry and has made his 
home here wdth Mrs. Perry at inter
vals since the death of his wife 

' w’hich occured ten years ago, and
tion club met at t h p T  — me  little girl who
Ellis Draper, T b u r la v  i "  '

There were five mpmh '^^^as Spur subscrip-* ^°abt formed friendships
The le-sson v/as Teva^ campaign at the Ban a Stand his acquaintances here who
club laclie.s are m S a t u r d a y  afternoon. Mrs. G un n ''''"”  regret of his passing

y n g  a Domino stted that she w’as so e.xcitc l tha* extending sympa-
to surviving members of the

ir-itv r-v V --v-wwuLf iiidL sne w’as so exc'i

Bebfu.:; - - " s  tbF ulay nighu for ^equaintance child;
•' "-fo" / lui -« >ii*'nniance.

the cZTth.Vp^^^^^^^^^^ for' U.ncle Bill Austin,
each Il-Cf. Tickets Ihc Luge Johnson.

Conirnis.^io.nor

thy 
family

The only othei

Rev. D. Parks of Prairie Chapel 
preached for us Sunday morning 
and night.

We enjoyed the special song Mrs. 
Parks and son sang Sunday night.

There is quite a lot of sickness 
in the community just now.

Bob English has been quite ¡11 
the past week.

Grandmother Sandlin is sick v/itli 
flu.

Conley Smith is improving after 
an illness of several weeks an j is 
able to be up some nowu

Mr. and Mrs. John D- Hufstedler 
are driving a new Ford this week.— 
Reporter.

Spur Grain And 
Coal Co.

The New James way 
I Hatchery is coming*.
I will be ready for .service]

FEBRUARY 15th

Operated Under 
The Code

I Will buy eggs for hatching -al 
so CUSTOM HATCHING.

Lenoy Hazel
Poultry Specialist, Myr. 

PHONE 51

Vcî»,

< ' V >'

/

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR FLU PNEUMONIA 

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEY 
AND NERVOUS DISORD
ERS. ALL AILMENTS RE 
SPOND TO CHIROPRACTIC.

Dr. A. H. Horne
Spur National Bank Bldg.

ONE lO-POLND

SWIFTS PREMIUM CURED HAM
Given away each Wednesday, continuing
for eight tweeks. Come in and let us tell 
you about it.

RICKELS MARKET Phone 69

surviving mem-

proniinent citizens of ^Vfton
and J. IT rainier, immediate family wms

wereThe rh,b ill niec-l F,.,,. y I,„..¡ness vlsiiorg in Smn- vr ,
'-t the Dry Lakp i Monday
porter. '^us?. -Re- and while here w'Cre ploa.sant calléis

,f ai the To.xas Spur office

a daughter. Mis. John Emerson and 
her son of San Francisco, Calif, who 
were unable to attend.

--------------------------------------------

T  H E

YOU w il l  b e  h e r e  SATURDAY
—iuui V. hen The Tevn« i*
’.VO'IJ be ODon'f „  campaign close.s,Kc open.! Come in for lunch Fvo,.,-

■O come back again--thaf.s why they’re goociuÌ 
“ EAT WHERE THE CROWD EATS”

B E L  L’S C A F E

Assembly of God

CAFE
JIM’S and NETTIE’S

DOMINO PARLOR
Good Coffee And Sandwiches

We'll Appreciate Your Business—
—You'll Appreciate Our Service

Located On Main Street —  Come See Us

a business meeting at the 
Assembly of God Church last Thurs
day night, N. C. Whitlock who has 
been pastor for the past year re- 
signed as pastor but will remain in 
our city till the school term is out.

Rev. Whitlock takes this oppor
tunity to thank the good people of 

j Spur for their friendship and co- 
; operation in building the church.
I Most every business concern in town 
I donated to the building fund for 
! which we thank everj'one and will 
pay in all my experience i  have 
never met a more generous, big 
hearted set of business men any
where than I have met in Spur. 
When I leave Spur I feel that I am 
leaving a host of friends for w’hich 
we are thankful. May Gods richest 
blessings rest upon the good people 
of Spur.

Your friend 
N. C- Whitlock

C O C O A
B L U E  & W H IT E

2 lbs * • • •

m i l k
R E D  & W H IT E  

(Small Size)

7 for .... 25c
P E A C H E S

ri.
February 2nd and 3rd
ONE PACKAGE COOKS 

TO 11 LBS. OF S«NOURISHING FOOD
The marveîous new 

caramel fiarored cereal w

MALT-0- Is 
MEAL Y

Cooks in 2 to 3 
minutes. Try 
Malt-O-Meal 

today,

C O F F E E
MAXWELL HOUSE

3 lbs .... SOc
S Y R U P

e a s t  TEXAS 
SORGHUM

u I 1 1 Gallon .. 59c
RED & WHITE -Large Halves 

No. 2 1-2 cans

RED & WHITE 
3 cans for ••••2Sc

BLACKBERRIES

IF I  I Í) f l a v o r s  r k f
• • • • 4 packages for . . .  .  2 5 c

CRACKERS. A-1-

pouna box
SOLID PACK

Ê o. 2 cans

INVESTMENTS.......... IN EDUCATION
Pays 5 isrDP/F//>EiV^

Write Today For 

Our Attractive Booklet 
**Achneving Success 

In Business!"

Use the Coupon

r
I

Bigger earnings all your life will be yours if you 
train for business now. Tyler graduates hold many 
thousands of good positions. The value of Tyler 
training is recognized by thousands of business firms 
everj'where. You, too, can do what so many other 
Tyler graduates have done—secure a position with 
minimum delay and climb to success through the 
years!

Blueing__ BOTTLE — lOc

7 for........2 k
Gnpenats... 2 (or.
Beans. ... B. C. PINTOS 

5 pounds for . . .23c

T Y L E R Commercial College and School 
of Business Administration

Name.

Dept, A . Tyler,»Texas
Send booklet ‘^Achieving Success In Business’* to 

--------------Address____________________

M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S
h a m  h o c k s , per pound________ ' - " ’• 1 .0
OYSTERS, Fresh Baltimore, per dozen '
SAUSAGE, nice and fresh, per p ^ T --------------------
PICKLES, Those Large Dills, 6 f T  ----------------------- -
STEAK, nice and tender, per pound
——------ ■■ -------------- - 15c

r r —

I H E  C I T Y  g r o c e r y
t h e

Ï'- ‘>ií;íí»ííW>'a¿ i ■ = ----   ̂ ß  Free Delivery
&  H  I T E  STORES

Phom
Texai



THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1934 THE TEXAS SPUFT
SHERIFF’S SALEMisses Flora and Leona Denson ■

of Borger are spending this week ---------- -
in Spur guests of relatives and STATE OF TEXAS |
friends. The Misses Denson form- ■ County of Dickens j
erly lived in Spur and have numer-) By Virtue of an Ebcecution and 
ous friends who are always glad to Fee Bill issued out of the Honorable 
have them here and renew old | Justice Peace No. 3 Court of Dick- 
friendships. j ens County, on the 4th day of Janu-

---------- --------------------------- I by the Clerk thereof, in
Miss Mary Wyatt of Dumont was | ^be case of C. L. Love, doing busi- 

a Spur visitor Monday and w’h ile. ness as Love Dry Goods Co. versus j 
here called in and registered com- L. D. Jones No. 1177, and to me, 
plaint about not receiving the Tex- i as Sheriff, directed and delivered, I

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j " ‘ b proceed to sell, within the hours
For Sale—160 acres good land at Prescribed by law for Sheriff’s Sales,

-and a Can of Peas 99

a bargain.—See A, B. Smart for par
ticulars.

>ur Furniture & 
Mattress Co. .

W E ARE NOT BEAUTY EX
PERTS, BUT WE CAN MAKE 
YOU BETTER LOOKING ON 
THE ‘̂MORNING AFTER THE 
NIGHT BEFORE^

Bring Us Your

Mattress Work
Then “ Rest Eas>.”

We Stand Behind 
Our Work

We Have Moved—and Are Now 
Located 1st Door E^st of the 
POST OFFICE.

on the E'irst Tuesday in March, a . 
D. 1934, it being the 6th day of said 
month, before the Court House door 
of said Dickens County, in the town 
of Dickens, the following described 
property, to-wit:

Abstract No. 1057, Survey No. 6. 
G. M. Allen, Grantee, S. pt. V/i:» 
Containing 120 acres.

Abstract No. 1058, Survey No. 6, 
Allen, N. pt. W'^;, Containing 

80 acres of land;
Levied on as thg property of an 

undivided interest of L. D. Jones 
to satisfy a Judgement amounting to 
$83.48 in favor of C- L. Love, doing- 
business as Love Dry Goods Co. and 
cost of suit. (Said Judgement as
signed to P. A. Watson, March 18, 
1932.)

Given under my hand, this 24th 
day of January, 1934

W. B. ARTHUR, Sheriff 
Dickens County, Texas

■A

Announcements
The Texas Spur is authorized to 

announce the following candidates 
subject to the Democratic Primary 
in July.

.T

Xu.
iN » 4- A

preferred for da. 'î’ am! didiracy 
to “ fresh pen-’' ’ .al h ',ve 
days iii transit n d st>>”:! t; -e\(‘n

:n..l stora-fî 
‘ d I'v ‘ !î ' 
cr r >:ri er-

GARDEN PLOWING 
Garden breaking at reasonable 

prices.^—See W. E. B- Hatch near 
old Highway bridge, or Jerry Reese, 
Spur. i4-3p

OT that peas are an after
thought. They are so es
sential that according to a 

grocer who handles a large neigh-, though loth tr 
borhood trade, almost every wo- havo bo-'u a:; 
man who comes in with her order r ’ ost modern c.' i;i 
for the day, almost without think- ating s,.stoms.” 
ing invariably supplements the The v.on.;>.a v 
order with “—and a can of peas.” vh.) huy.s li.r 

The popularity of canned peas tiie week on 1 
as compared with green peas is l . ys t;i ¡a y.Ii j 
explained by the followin.g state- i.i/unead. ad.ds : 
ments from “The Encyclopedia of lut many c*ai;; t 
Food” ; ' f-ood at h"’¡r ;

Full Flavor Peas iy  this a. i
“Green peas can be enjoyed at one could i\; 

their best only if eaten withi’i a can.i of i ; c ■ 
very fe\v hours after gathering, way.s to s ’-ve 
First-class canned peas — passed in souy.s. - 
from the vine to the can in an me.it gar.iicM 
almost incredibly short time—are ( :m Vt-! ; ' r

1

F. A. CLUB MEETING

The Friday Afternoon Club met 
w’ith Mrs. C. L- Love leist Friday,

For Congress 19th District; 
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN

For Representative 118th District: 
LEONARD WESTFALL
JOE A. MERRITT 

(Re-election)

For District Judge 110th District: 
KENNETH BAIN 

(Re-election)

For County Judge:
JIM CLOUD

(Re-election)

For County Attorney:
V. J. CAMPBELL 
L. D. RATLIFF

For County Clerk;
OSCAR L. KELLEY 
FRED ARRINGTON

For Public Weigher Precinct No. 3: 
G. W. RASH

(Re-election)

For County Commissioner Pre. No. 1 
R. E. SLOUGH

MR. AND MRS. ORVILLE 
GEORGE ENTERTAIND HON
ORING MR. AND MRS REECE

I  We Deliver Phone 80 |

I Costolow & Johnston
FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY SPECIALS FEBRUARY

2nd and 3rdFlour ( kliti-Good Brand ) 
Guaranteed 4 8 lbs

Mother 2 pounds 2 4 ®

Pinto Beans 8 pounds

Syrup “ Farmers Friend”
No. 10 Pail

Bacon Dry Salt
per pound

Lettuce per head

BRING US 
YOUR E G G S

Bananas per pound

G E T  YO U R FR U IT S  AND V E G E T A B L E S  H ER E

Coffee “ Sun Garden” — High 
Grade, 3 pounds

\ 1

V !

Shortening 
Oats

16 pound pail $1
White Swan 55 ounces

Coffee
Extract
2 ounces Pure Vanilla

“ 3 Meal” -bulk 
We Grind It 6 lbs.

1 5 c | F i ’sr
I  2 pou

Bars
pounds

$ 1.15
21c

Costolow & Johnston

i
'I

Successors to Landers Store Number 1
SPUR, * * * * TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. Orville George en
tertained with a miscellanous showier 
on Monday night, January 29, honor
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Reece. A 
number of nice gifts were received.

Some very comical contests were

were

January 19th for a business session.
Mrs. Ray Sanders w’as elected 

president for the coming year v/î ĥ 
Mrs. Horace Gibson as vice-pres.,
Mrs. Roy Stovall secy-treas., and
-Mrs. Ralph Lewis reporter. ¡enjoyed. J. T. Bilberry won the

At the conclusion of the business'prize for the pillow' sacking contest.
Mrs. Bob Hahn the board sawing: 
Mary' Rucker the apple biting; 
Willie Reece the needle threading 
contest.

Refreshments of cake and coffee 
were served to about 40 guests and 
all voted Mr. and Mrs. George 
wonderful hosts— Reporter.--------------------------------------------

)isi.\ popuo^xa uc puads ¡ipw

session a few' games of ‘42’ 
enjoyed by those present.

Refreshments of chicken salad 
pickles, Wafers and tea were served 
the following members: Mesdames 
Tlay Sanders. Horace Gibson, L- R. 
Bairett, W. C. Gruben, Tom Dickey, 
Roy Stovall, Ned Hogan and Ralph 
Lewis.

The club will meet with Mrs. 
Sanders, Friday' afteinoon, F^ebruary 
2nd at 3 o’clock^—Reporter, j aqs aaaq.w uiu-jojiibo saiSuy soq .loj 

/înuaaaa ijai qSnouoQDi^ aof s.it̂

R I T A ’S B E A U T Y  S H O P
ALL XEW EQUIP.VIENT

SPECIAL—Beginning Jan. 25, and Ending Feb. 3
Plain Shampoo ami Set 35c Oil Shampoo and Set 50c

P n-manent W a v e s -------------------------- $1.50 to $5.00
Finger Wave _________________________________  25c
Plain Shampoo _______________________________ 25c
Oil Shampoo ___________________________________  35^

Rita Mecom, Owner and Operator
Phone 291W

Ideated in 3rd House South of High School Building

emu KING CAFE
We Close at 12:00 Every Night Now, Except Saturday 

Night—When We Are Open All Night

WE ASK YOU TO COME ONCE—-WE KNOW YOU 
WILL KEEP ON COMING THEREAFTER

Willard Harkey & Virgel Teague
Props.

THE MARINELLO LINE OF 
TOILET GOODS

You should not be wasteful nor 
extravagant in the purchase of the 
“ skin food” for your dressing table 
anymore so than for foods for the 
dining table. You can always de
pend on the Marinello Line of Cos
metics— for Quality as well as at a
fair price.

Let Us Demonstrate

Come to see us for Guaranteed 
Work We specialize in “Dolling
You ilp .”

MARINELLO BEAUTY SHOP
BESSIE & ULDEEN

Under Same Managemeyit-at Shorty and Walt’s

For Sale—160 acres good land at 
a bargain.—See A. B. Smart for par
ticulars.

Think It Over
I First••••

If your wife can’t' 
I cook, don’t send her 
I back to “ mother”— , 
[but bring her down! 
I to our place and we 
I can keep you both in 
la good humor.

Good!
Inexpensive!

Highway Cafe \

H. A. C. Brummett
LAW TSR

Praotloe in all Couvta 
DICKENS, TEXAS

Dr. T. H. Blackwell
Specializing on Enr, Eye. Noae 
and Throat and ONloe Praotioe 

tffioe at City Drug Store ^FboneM

Piles Treated
“By Injection Method" 

Bee me at Dr. Hale’s Office. 
DRS. SMITH ft SMITH

W. D. WILSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

General Practice of Law

Vernon D. Adcock
LAW YER

General Civil Practice In 
All Courts

CLAIREMONT. — TEXAS

V. J. CAMPBELL
A TTO RNE Y-A T-LA W 

PRACTICE IN AIjL COURTS 
Room 5 Campbell Bldg. 

Telephone 35 
SPUR, TEXAS

OR. M. H. BRANNEN
DENTIST

Office in Campbell Bldg.

DR. P. C. NICHOLS
PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON 
Office, Nichols Sanitarium 

»ffloe Phone 158 Residence

JOHN T. WYLIE
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
Office Phene 2. Res. 105 

Office at Red Front Drug Store

Alton B. Chapman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

CIVIL PRACTICE IN ALL 
STATE ft FEDERAL COURTS

Take Advantage of

E F F I C I E N C Y
—and the EQUIPMENT!

I have ample equipment to 
do your interior and exterior 
decorating at most reasonable 
prices,
LET ME FIGURE THE JOB 

FOR YOU

JOE S. CLAY
501 N. Carrol SL Phone 52

f l o w e r s
Send your flower orders to the 

Blossom Shop—Lubbock’s modern 
flower shop. We carry a com
plete stock of flowers and floral 
accessories and can at all times 
fill orders for bouquets, blooming 
plants, w'edding flowers, funeral 
spray's and designs.

The Blossom Shop
1610 7th St _  Lubbock Texas 

p h o n e  45
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CHAPMAN....
Continued From Page One 

another step forward from the

forney should be is a man that is 
FAIR, but a man that is FIRM,

Cat* and Dof*
cat has thirty teeth; a dog

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
■  ̂ '■j tceui; a aoa _____

ACTIVE, VIGOROUS, and AG- two The cat Is Immune to THE STATE OF TEXA^
_______ _ _  ______  ____  GRESSIVE, both in the preparation t)Ites; the dog not The dog rp TEXAS,

duties T have been performing, | Prosecution of his cases, and if i ^ f i b e ^ i f s e T s ^ ?  crawl Diclc^ns^ CoulV-GTeLn^^^^^
I know that I am fully qualified .should have the honor of serv.r «  herself 2mhen,Tc hereby commanded that
and equipped for the duties it ‘ hts Jud.c.al D.stnct tn the capac.ty recocds show the oidest t t  S  -n .m o n  by making PubhLatmn

of District Attorney it will be my thirty years, their nvow»..  ̂ ^ ^uoiicanon
aim and my desire, and /  p’-.d/c '"kM^n^ear; ;‘ ' ; h e \ , : ; ^ e ~
myself to give all violations of lavi averages are somewhat differ- County of Dickens
that comes within my jurisdiction a being twenty-three years, \ there be a newspaper publisher

,  I vigorous, firm and fair prosecution, excentm'^^'/*»^^ fourteen, with but if not, then in the near-
T h -i  i l  » '» 'V  y »“  -■> - y  I P -P  a v m g e T  l h  eat County where a newspaper is

ducted the County Attorneys office | ^ , P»hlished, one in each week for four
In just this manner.

per annum, providing for lÔ 'f, at
torney’s fees if placed in the hands 
of an attorney for collection. Plain
tiffs alleging that they are each the

before said Court, on the said first 
day' of the next term thereof, this 
Writ with your endorsement there
on, show’ing how you have executed

and equipped for the duties 
necessarily requires.

True I have not conducted with
out mistakes the affairs of the of
fice I now hold and I do not say 
I shall be able to make a 
District Attorney, for only 
was perfect or could be perfect- I 
have, however, tried to handle the

legal ow’ners and holders of each | the same- 
of said notes, that the same were i Given under my’ hand and seal 
transferred and assigned by Andy' of said Court, at office in Dickens 
Wooten, the payee thereof, to theirth is the 30th day of November A- D.

«ave, nowever, tried to handle the ..............Dead Sea Receding return dav hprpnf , , ’
affairs o f my offlc« without fear,| I "  »^“ Ing for this office I feci «re of the opinion that heirs of J L Cur'rv n !
and without special privileges or P™“ ‘* ‘ ^at I can do so as a native' * *  ««a. one of the most buoy-  ̂ *̂ v, ‘  nd
favors to anyone, and with the d e - ! - "  bounty and of West t «  " L , ‘ 1 '

consecutive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, the unknown

predecessors in title before maturity, 
for a valuable consideration, in due 
course of tract. Plaintiffs alleging 
that upon the 17th day of November, 
1927, Andy Wooten conveyed the 
above described land to J. L. Curry

1933.
NETTIE LITTLEFIELD 
Clerk District Court Dickens 
County, Texas. 12-4t

For Sale—160 acres good land at

sire to treat everyone exactly "airte! Texas, for in my' experiences with D en v er^ o ft^  T r  
regardless of his station in Hfe. “ I ' localities I find that embedded betwiln lo ft?  r ?®  1 ’ unknown, to
can truthfully say I do not hold a n '  ̂ appreciate all the more the ideas naked limestone and p r e t fu  *a tr icrC o u ''r r !r th  
ill will toward a single individual, West Texans. « « n e  of utter desolation, as no thereof . h I  n ," '’' !  "S u lar term
in this county, and anything I have'  ̂ would like to see all the voters or animal life can exist ^be County
had to do or say against any person'®^ ^ îs county before election day region,
has been done and saaid in an o f - , personally solicit their vote, but 
fic'al and professional capacity in three other counties in the di-«̂
the honest and proper discharge of

and that said notes were given as  ̂ bargain.-See A. B. Sma’rt for par-

U. 1934 at the Court House there
of in Dickens, Texas then and there

my duties.

Colors of Gold

trict to campaign in, one of which « d m n r a io v r ' ‘ '’u  J.t® 
is much larger than this countv. it o f nlatinum L  ‘ he 30th day of November ̂ —-V i)0r opfii
IS much larger than this county, it Of platinum or 12 per cent of pal-

I have always been and alwa-s h ' impoesible for me lo ¡««iluni addml to the pure gold will
expeet to be a Democrat, and I “ “ h here. I hope 'V-n®
ever opportunity expect to do what!^"" sincerely believe you are going that still remains

to give me the best vote that” ha^ of silverwill gne a cm'piiish f.inf

A. D. 1933, in a suit numbered on 
the docket of said Court No, 1301, 
w herein L. B. Withers, Receiver of 
the City National Bank of Spur,

.  ----- avea A was A Uifie- - ■ 41 . a  "  ̂ greeiiisli tint while con- 'P '̂xas and Middle Hamby are nlain-
gate from Dickens County to the* ee given m the county t o n  per will deep™ or redden the colon tiffs and D. n. Curry and A H
State Democratic Convention and a " - ‘ h opposition, i f  I do nul  ̂ unknow ^ h e it  of
delegate from this district and peisonally please accept tn.i. j Insects That Fell Tree*
tended the National Democratic Con
vention in Chicago that nominated

see you personally’ please accept tliit; 
a.s my personal solicitation for yonr 
vote and active influence.

our great President, Frank’ in D.' 
Roosevelt, I believe in the D^mo-* 
cratic form of government and the. 
manner in which our laws are made j 
—‘by the majority.’ And once a law' 
has been engraved upon our statutes, 
and as long as it remains there, re-!

Very sincerely yours, 
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

T-l.

Preshvterim

In the fure.sts of Brazil, South 
America, tiiero are heetles which 
bring groat trees to the ground. The 
horrid little creatures dig a sort of 
trench round the trunk, making it 
deeiier and dci'pcr, and at last the 
giant tree eonics cra.sliing down. A 
great deal of valu.ahle timhei* Is 
fiI)oiled in tliis way every year.

Due to the semejtor oxomin'’'tiri
gardless of whether we may' like it | schedule at tlie Univei>ity’ of Ti.xa;-. 
or dislike it, I believe
should be obeyed and respected. j come to Spur for .services on tli 

My' idea of what a District At-1 fourth Sunday of this month, con
sequently thp only bei vices at tl' '̂

J. L. Curry', Deceased, and the un-. 
known heirs of the unknown heirs 
of J. 1,1. Cuny, Deceased defendants. 1 

The nature of the plaintiffs de-1
mand being as follows, to-wit: 'i

Suit by L. B. Withers. Receiver! 
of the City National Bank of Spur,*
f •»1 exas, a.i ovv’nur of Not̂ v No- 2 and ' 
^liddie llan.by as,owner of note No.j 
1 of .a i-ctius of two noto.s for xhc i

part of the purchase money therefor, 
and to secure the payment of said 
notes the vendor’s lien was retained 
in said deed.

Plaintiffs pray for foreclosure of 
the vendor’s lien as the same exis
ted on the 17th day of November, 
1927, for order of sale, for costs of 
suit and in the alternative, they’ pray 
for rescision of the contract and 
that they recover of and from tl.e 
defendants the title to and possess
ion of the above described propeit.v, 
for costs of suit and for general and 
special relief.

Herein Fail Not, And ha’/e you

ticulars.

DO YOU NEED MONEYS 
Ia RE y o u  TIRED OF FARMING? 
DO YOU WANT TO BE YOUR  
OWN BOSS?

Insure yourself a steady income 
by’ buying and organizing a County 
Operation Association. Easy to 
organize; easy to keep going—it 
sells itself. For information about 
counties available, prices, terms, 
etc., write

Mrs. A- C. Hyatt, at the 
RALLS BANNER 

Ralls, Texas

MURPHY BROTHERS COACHES
Murphy Bros., Owners —  Stamford, Texas

H ead D ow n   SPU R — S T A M F O R D  R ea d  Up
Fare! Sun. ¡D aily  

on ly  I PM

Exciting the Heart
_ That clutdi-ai-Uie-heart fe(‘ling at piincip;.! sum of .$300.00 each, dated'

if Pvcv. Fred Cairns v.-ill be unable to uiioxj.ected pi.stol .shot is worst November 17, 1927 executed and do-1
' ~ - wlien the hang sounds just as the livered bv " " --------  ' • ■ '

heart stiirts to contract. At otlier 
periods in its beat tlie heart is 
braver, hec.Huse it can hotter with-

J. L. Curry to Andy' 
as . part of the j.'urchase 

all that certain tract or

Daily iSun.jFarej 
A M  I only I |
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Come On Down
WE W^ILL APPRECIATE  
A PART OF YOUR W’ORK
THE COMING YEAR ------
A.VD YOU WILL APPRE
CIATE OUR EFFORTS TO 
PLEASE YOU.

Barber

- X. *4, vinx »»C'tLUl
Pre.sbytenan church on January | ftaiul the “startle" .sensation which I'-'^el of land situated, lying and 
will be Sunday School fit 10 A. M. : the brain teh'graplis throughout the being in the County of Dickens and! 
-  ~ • body.Rev. Cairns’ next vis’t will be t>a 
February 11, the second Sunday' in 
this month.

W. A. (Bill) Hart of rlnico, N. 
M. was in Spur Tuesday and wliile 
here came by our office regisleiing 
a kick about not getting his T<'X'is 
Spur.

State of Te.xas, and beingO 20.39

For Sale—160 acres good land at 
a bargain.—See A. B. Smart for par
ticulars.

Pennsylvania Game State
Peiins.vlvaiiia is tiio outstanding 

game state ol tlie nation. It hits a 
kill of from 2<»,Gt>o to 2.7,(VK) buck 
deer, from 2.'.o to -Itk) hears, about

B Y  B U Y I N G  Y O U R

FARMALLnow
...............T......L I S T E R S
NEW P. & O. ^  —
TWO-ROW y J l  1  r
LISTERS____________________y l l « /

(Less 5 percent for cash)

................P L O  W P O I N T S
GENUINER & 0 .  A - i
PLOW POINTS V l  Q A
E A C H ____________________ ^ I * a U

You can save from $30.00 
to $60.00 by purchasing 

your used horse-drawn 2- 
row listers and cultivators

NOW!
We have a very complete stock of

tools taken in trade on Farm- 
all Tractors.

A number of good livestock for sale 
at a bargain.

SPUR TRUCK & TRACTOR
COMPANY

acres of land known as Tract No. 5 
out of Survey 224, Certificate No. 
10 ; 2007, H. & G. N. R. R. Co. Sur
vey', Block 1, H. Rhomberg, original j 
"fst^tec, as shown by' the map or 

4,000,(XH) rnhhifs and hundreds of phit of said survey' of record in th e ! 
thousands of ringneok plieasants, office of the County Clerk of Dick-j
quail and grouse About .‘1,000 wild .x 4 r,,ens County', Texas, said notes bear-1

ing interest from date until paid at * 
Bible Verse Letter* per annum, provid-

Thcre Is a verse in the Bihle con- P^st due interest should
talning every letter of the alphabet bear interest at the rate of k “
with the exception of the letter “J,”  j -----  ----- ------
which was net included in the early r--------------- ----
alphabets. It is the twenty-first 
verse of the seventh chapter of the 
Book of Ezra.

H. P. GIBSON INSURANCE AGENCY
PHONE 31 WENDELL BLDG.

turkeys are shoi cucii year. I
lO' r

I N S U R A N C E
BONDS

“SUPPO.SE YOU HAVE A FIRE TONIGHT’’ 
SPUR, TEXAS

Growth of Lockjaw Germ
Injuries from explosives favor de

velopment of lockjaw, because the 
germ grows only in the absence of 
air, and injuries from explosives 
are apt to form lacerated wounds 
with deep airless pockets.

Ifs Here

the new1934
First Railroad ¡a Ohio !

The Brie & Kalamazoo railroad i 
from Toledo to Adrian, Mich., was ' 
the first railroad In Ohio. It was ' 
opened with horse cars in 1836, and 
•team locomotives were put on In 
1837. P L Y M O U T H

Mourning Telegraph Form*
Black-edged telegraph forms, I 

boarlng the picture of a mourning ! 
woman, are available In Brussels ! 
^or messages of condolence, at an | 
•rtra fee of five-pence each.

U*e for Watch Second Hand
The second hand on your watcih j 

was brought into use by a Seven- 
teenth century English physician • 
Who used It to test the pulse of his 
patients.

Modem Women
In certain sections of Malaysia, 

the women not only dominate all 
activity but in the wealthier dis
tricts, keep harems of men.

Riches of FeIIow*hip
The exchanges of love and friend

ship, the riches of fellowship__
these are the most fruitful experi
ences o f life.

These Features Make the New Plymouth Six Truly
M O D E R N !

Snow the Year Round i
M t Whitney, and some portions o f  I 

Pikes Peak and M t Rainier are ' 
usually covered with snow the year 
round.

Boston** Cow Pa*ture
tTixler tern ancient statute, any 

Boston resident has the right to 
pasture cows on historic Boston 
common.

Floating Power 
77 Horsepower 
Safety Steel Bodies 
Hydraulic Brakes 
All-Silent Transmission 
T-Slot Aluminum Alloy 

Pistons
Full Pressure Lubrication 
Individual Front Wheel 

Springing
Rubber Core Shackles 
Silent-U Spring Shackles 
Shockless Cross Steering

Air-Cleaner and Intake 
Sheer

Hand Brake on Transmission 
Hydraulic Shock Absorbers 
Rixid-X Double Drop Frame 
Oil Filter
Precision-Type Removable 

Connecting Ftod and 
Main Bearings 

Complete Crankcase Venti
lation

Manual Type Starter 
Silent Timing Gear Chain

Alloy Valve Seat Inserts 
Ball Bearing Clutch Release 
Roller Bearing Universal Joint? 
Bonderized Fenders and Sheet 

Metal Parts
Custom Built Radio (at extra 

cost)
30 Anti-Frictlon Ball or 

Roller Bearings 
New Thermostatic Water 

Circulation Control 
Automatically Sealed Water 

Pump

“ THE HOUSE”

Man Poorly Paid
A  man is worth. In the financial 

•ense, exactly as much as the world 
chooses to pay him.

Magnasita Ra*ourcaa
Soviet Russia claims to own tba 

world’s most important resources a£ 
AMfoesite.

Cluaa*# History of Cmrmmim
As iSr as known, the Cailnes« hi«, 

tw y o f coramlcs started about MDOB. a

■" MEASURE CAR VALUES BY THEM ON DISPLAY!!
«

R. F. St. John Motor Co
ROY HARKEYy Manager

But Tliay Don't
lloas can live 62 days' without 

dMd, declares a European natural
is t

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
NEXT DOOR TO SANDERS PHARMACY


